This p~p e r pres~nt s data on a modified cadmium sulfat~ saturated standard cell of the Vosburgh type In whi ch a tertiary amal gam contall1l11g 11.2 perce nt bismuth and 8.4 percent cadmium is used as anode and th e doubl e salt , CdSO ... Na, SO .. . 2H, O is add ed to th e usual CdSO. electrolyte in an amount more than suffi cient to saturat e th e solution with the doubl e salt. Crystal s of CdSO.· Na2S04 ' 2H20 a~e placed ove r th e surface of both electrodes. The emf of the cell , as a fun ction of tempe rature, is gw e n by E (in volt s) = 1.018243 + 3. 0956 X 10-5 t -8.559 X 10-' 12 + 1.3534 X 10 "I"' At 25°C th e cell has an e mf-temp erature coe fficient of + 13.5 /.LV rC while th e conv enti onal saturated cadmium sulfate cell has a dE/dT of -49.4 jJ-V/°C. Data on th e e mf·te mperature hyste resis of th e cell on coolin g and on heatin g are al so give n in graphical form. Data on th e chan ges in Gibbs energy, enthalpy , entropy , and he at capacity for th e cell reaction are give n for th e te mp erature ran ge of 5 to 40°C. Key Word s : Doubl e salt ; cell with low te mpe rature coe ffi c ient ; galvani c cell s; stand ard ce ll s.
Introduction
Conv e ntional cadmium s ulfate standard cells are of two ge ne ral types : s aturated and un s aturated where these te rm s refer to the state of th e electrolytic solution us ed in th e cell. Th ese cell s diffe r in two regards: the l. saturated type has th e greater e mf stability, and therefore t he lon ger life; it al so has the higher emf-te mperature coeffi cient, -49.4 t-t V 1°C at 25°C. The unsaturated cell d ecreases in e mf, on the average, at the rate of 20 t-t V per year and has an emf-temperature coefficient of the order of only a few microvolts per degree Celsius at room te mpe rature [1] .1 amal gam or th e additi on of a noth er co m po ne nt to th e e le c trolyte, or both . Thus, Vos burgh , Gu agenty , and Clayton [3] added bi s muth t o the a maJga m (1 1.1% Bi , 8.9% Cd, 80% H g) a nd th e do uble salt, C dS04 . Na2So.1 · 2Ht O to th e s aturated solu tion of CdS 0 4 in s ufficie nt quantity to mak e th e solution also saturated in th e doubl e s alt. They also added crystals of the double salt at both electrodes to assure saturation of the solution. In making the solution the y used either 0.015 molar sulfuric acid or 0.1 molar ace ti c acid as solvent.
It would be highly desirable if a cell could be constructed which had the better feature of each of these two types , i. e., emf stability and low variation in emf with temperature. Vosburgh and co-workers [2, 3, 4, 5] hav e investigated this problem. Their general approach was to modify the conventional cadmium sulfate cell,2 eith e r by addition of a third metal to the cadmium 1 Fi gures in brac ke ts ind ic at e the lit e rature refe re nces al th e e nd of thi s paper. t Also refe rred 10 as th e Wes ton cell aft er Edward Wes tun who inve nt ed the ('e ll in 1892.
The present paper describes a further study of this type of cell. The cell was slightly modifi ed by addin g a higher concentration of sulfuric acid so th at the acidity of the saturated electrol yte soluti o n was 0. 038 normal. Also the composition of the te rti ar y a mal gam was slightly different and contained 11.16 perce nt Bi , 8.41 percent Cd, and 80.43 pe rce nt Hg. Va ri ous th e rmodynami c data for the ce ll rea ctio n are also presented.
The cell may be re prese nte d by:
CdS04 ·813 HtO(c),
where the vertical lines indicate the interface of two distinct phases (the amalgam consists of 3 phast's but vertical lines are not used in des ig na tin g it ).
Materials and Procedures
The materials employed in making the cells and description s of how they were purified or prepared for use follow: Mercury: Triply distilled mercury was used at the cathode and in making the amalgam for the anode. Cadmium: Redistilled spectrograde cadmium was used. Bismuth: Cerro De Pasco high grade bismuth having a s tat ed purity of 99.9992 percent was used in making the bismuth amalgam. Sulfuric acid: Reagent grade sulfuric acid was distilled twice in an all Pyrex stilL Only the middle fractions of the distillate were used.
• Water: Doubly distilled conductivity water having a conductivity less than 1 X 10-6 0,-1 cm-I was used in making the solutions of cadmium sulfate and the double salt, CdS04 . Na2 SO.1 . 2H2 0. Cadmium sulfate: Reagent grade cadmium sulfate was recrystallized two times from an aqueous solution. Spectrographic analysis showed that the recrystallized salt was of high purity. Sodium sulfate: Reagent grade sodium sulfate was recrystallized two times from an aqueous solution. Spectrographic analysis showed that the recrystallized salt was of high purity. Double salt: The double salt, CdS04 . Na2 S04 ·2H20 was prepared by mixing aqueous solutions of the two compone nt salts. Solubility data [6] indicated that it is possible to produce both the double salt and an excess of CdS04 . 8/3 H2 0 by mixing at 20°C 40.26 g of CdSO~ dissolved in 50 ml of wate r with 5.16 g of Na2S04 in a like volume of water. This procedure was followed and the resulting saturated solution was allowed to concentrate by evaporation. The salt thus produced was analyzed and found to have the two component salts in the correct stoichiometric ratio. Amalgam: The amalgam was prepared by heating the required amounts of the three metals together in a porcelain casserole and was added, while homogeneous, to the cells usin g an electrically heated funneL Mercurous sulfate: The merc urous sulfate was prepared by dc electrolysis using the method of Wolff and Waters [7] or Hulett [8] . It was thoroughly washed with several portions of the same cadmium sulfate solution which was used in the cell. Cell blanks and platinum ce ll-leads: These were <' identical to th ose described in reference [1] .
The cell blanks were washed , fill ed, and sealed in the manner described in reference [IJ for conventional CdS04 cells and the assembled cells were then placed in a constant temperature oil bath which co uld be operated at any temperature from 0 to 100°C. The cells were supported in the bath on wooden racks with copper-me rcury terminals as described in reference [1] . The temperat ure of the bath was controlled to within 0.001 °C above 15°C and to within about 0.005 °C below 15°C. The emfs of the cells were measured to 1 M V using potentiometers of high sensitivity.
In all, seventeen cells were made. Of th ese eleven showed good behavior whereas six were erratic in their performance for no appare nt reason; data on the latter are not included in this paper.
Results
The average results obtained on the eleven cells which showed good performance are given in table 1 for temperatures from 5 to 40°C, in the sequence in which the emfs were measured_ Two sets of results are given for 25°C and the averages of the two sets agree within 6 MV, Variations of the individual emfs about the average is indicated by the standard deviation, s, and the standard deviation of the mean emf is given by SII/ listed at the bottom of table 1. These deviations increased as the temperature of the cells was lowered; thus, emf reproducibility is less marked at the lower temperatures. At 40°C the emfs fall into two groups, one averaging 1.018976 V and the other 1.018837 V. This difference may be explained either on a phase transition or the appearance of a new salt phase; further work is required to decide this. Those ' "' -cells with the higher emf, in either case, would correspond to cells with the salts in a metastable state. The higher emf was selected for preparations of figures 1 and 2. Th e e mf's a re s hown as a fun c ti o n of te mpe rature in fi gure 1 a nd co mf-lare d with th ose fo r th e co nve nti o n al saturate d cadmium s ulfa te ce ll. Th e valu e a t o °C (dotte d e xte n s ion) was o bt a in e d from eq (1), I be low. It is e vid e nt that th e two types of ce ll s s how oppos ite be hav ior with c han ges in te mperature . Th e I c onve nti o nal type s hows a dec rease in e mf whil e th e > Bi-C d t ype desc rib e d h e re in s l. ows an in c r ease in I emf as th e te mpe rature of th e cell is ra ise d . Th e e mf-t e mpe ra ture coe ffi cie nt s of th e two t ypes of ce ll s are s how n in fi g ure 2_ Th e valu e a t 0 °C (do tt e d ex te ns ion) was ob tain ed fro m e quation 1, be low_ It is ev id e nt that th e new t ype of ce ll , a bove 5°C, has a lowe r e mftem pe rature coe ffi cie nt and of oppos it e s ig n th a n th e . co nve nti o nal t ype . For exa mpl e, at 25°C, th e ne w t ype h as a dE/dT of + 13 .5 f-L Vr c wh ereas th e co nv e ntion al t ype has a dE/dT of -49.4 f-L V/oC . Thi s value for dE /dT at 25°C agrees closely with that observed b y V os burgh e t a1. [3] . Th e m ea n e mfs of tabl e 1 w er e fitt e d by th e me thod of le ast s quares using lin ear , quadrati c, and c ubi c relati o ns with te mpe rature. As would be ex pecte d from th e form of c urv e s hown in fi g ure 1, a c ubi c equati o n gav e th e bes t fit ; th e r elation o btaine d is : associate d with y mo les of B i and z moles H o-and In is th e numb e r of mo les of wa te r associate d with 1 mol e of CdSO. in th e saturated so luti o n. Th e c ha n o-es in G ibb s e ne rgy (free e ne r gy), e nth a lp y', e ntropy, and heat capac it y fo r th e cell reaction are give n , respec tive ly, by: t:
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E
.G =-nFE ; t:.H= -nFE + nFT(dE/dT): t:.S = nF (dE /ciT ); a nd t:.Cp = [d( t:.H )/dT] = IIFT (d 2 E /dT2 )
where F is th e Fa ra d ay and 11 is th e numb e r of e quiva le nt s invo lved in th e ce ll reac ti on; in th e p re e nt case 17 = 2. Th e value of F is 96487 C/g eq ui vale nt o n th e 12C scale of atomic weights [10. 11] ; thu s if E is expressed in vo lt s, t:.C is giv e n in vo lt co ulombs per gr a m e quival e nt o r in jou les per gra m eq ui va le nt.
Va lu es o f t:.C , M-f. t:.S, and t:.Cp a re give n in tab le 2.
Th e e mf-te mpe rature h ys te res is of th e cell was a lso de te rmin ed on coo li ng and on hea ting: th ese effects are s hown in fi g ures 3 a nd 4 whe r e 0' (th e ordinate) is th e di ffere nce in f-LV from 1.018 V. On cooling th e e mf first c han ges marke dly in th e oppos it e direc tion to th e fin a l valu e, i. e., th e e mf first in c reases an d th e n d ecreases to th e e quilibrium value (a sli ght ove r T AB LE 2.
Thermodynamic data for the reaction in the galvanic cell described herei n C han ges 11 in T e mpera ture Gib bs e n e r~y dec rease is also noted at all te mpe ratures). On heat· in g th e opposite e ffect is note d; th e e mf fir s t d ecreases and th e n in c reases to th e equilibrium value. The initial c hanges in e mf in th e direc ti on op po sit e to that ex pec ted are ca ll e d e mf-t e mpe rature hys te res is. Although the se hys teresis e ffec ts pe rsist for less than a day , th ey are more mark e d than tho se observed for th e co nv e ntional saturat e d cadmium s ulfat e cell [12] , and more work would be re quire d to ascertain if mea ns co uld be found to re duce th e m agnitud e and ex te nt of th e hys te res is.
Conclusions
Th e Bi·Cd amalgam ce ll described in thi s paper has a mu c h low er e mf·t e mpe rature coefficien t , but of opposite sign, than th e co nventional saturat ed cadmium s ulfat e s tandard ce ll c urre ntly used as a s tandard of elec tromo tiv e force. Al so , th e cell's s hort · te rm s tability excee d s th at s hown by un saturated CdS04 s tandard c ell s. Th e ave rage emf of th e first and second meas ure me nt s a t 25°C, whi c h were 300 days apart, agreed to 6 fL V; th e un s aturat ed CdS04 ce ll , on th e oth e r hand, dec re ases in e mf at an average rat e of 20 fLV pe r yea r. Ce ll s of thi s t ype appear al so to hav e th e long·t e rm e mf s tability to within 10 fLV [13] . 900,--------,----~ I -'I--r-I--,------,------- 
